
ju »K„ Dartmouth Ferrv Commission, and eiiablcs

A special tic.et (.o cents for aCui. and 5 cents for
^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ re-crLing. From the elevated

any person to remain on the boat for six hours, morn.n, afternoon o

™';,f b.ee.e to be enjoyed, as the steamers cross to

; oVenade decks of these steamers there is always ^^'--•^"
;;j; ;^:,'^ ^t ^^Jeeified and could be made a regular picn c.

and fro every quarter of an hour. It is aim..st
,^ -"

'7X.„';
'^ ^..^^^^^^^^^ [: interest that will add variety and novelty to h.s

The amateur photographer can hnd .n Hahfax and ^'^'"''^

'^•^^^ ;j^;',„,,„i,,g, affords opportunities for many p.cturesque

collection. The "Green Market," near the 1^' «•«--"
^/^^^^^fok from I'reston with their berries, vegetables and other

groups, particularly among the Indian basket "^-^^'';''^ '^' '^[^^ Here on a fine day, twelve plates can be expended to

Lm'products. For other views 1
would

^^^^-;^;;:^^^^^^ .nany in eresting subjects,- the Hand St.nd. Small Duck

advantage in making a panoramic picture. 1 he Pubic (,a dens otter m y
^^^ ^^^^^^ frequently presents

Pond at'spring (.arden Road gat. Lily Pond. Lake,

^'^fj^^^^ ^Zl^^^ be secured from the harbor steamer which

„,any picturesque scenes. The wavsh.ps at anchor are -""^^^ gc^mg^ Ih
^^ ^^ get permission to take one

passes them on its regular trips; and another way ,s to

^^^^l ^J^^^''^^^^^^^ i, Purcell's Cove, a beautiful spot reached

:bt3^;tr;r 'l^^rZ:::^ .1 TZ::..:^ .. have a senes of plctures^^^

"^^lr;:;S^T;:rS. lX wn. fum^h any kind of carriage service at the
:

^^^"';:;^pj:^r any distance up to one mile, .5 cts; up to two miles, 40 cts
;

\

up to thre. miles, 50 cts.' One-half rate additional if returning m same carriage.

All hacks or cabs, by the hour, two-horse, 5 .
.00 per hour.

To or frcm boats or trains, with 50 lbs. baggage, 50 cts. each person.

The charge for delivering a valise is 20 cts. ;
a trunk, 25 cts. ,.,,,,.

Illst every fine day during July and August, the city Sunday Schools hold
Aimosi cvci;^ }

^

o
_ f.„nritP «nnt. and visitors may

their annual picnics al AicrsaD s ibimui w =u.t.v c.n -\--
,

spend a half day very pleasantly with them. Another fine outing is afforded by the

small stealers which pass Point Pleasant and up the beautiful Northwest Arm.

Band Concert in Public Gardens, Saturday afternoons.

Band Concert at the Park, Wednesday evenings.
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